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Tourth of Jnly Spejclies Which He Will
Make in Nobnuka ,

SEVERAL TOWNS DISAPPOINTED.-

I

.

low tlio UoMi Itootit Is Protected Mko
Israel of Old Other Lnnenstor

Political I'ulnti Cnpltnl
City Nrws.-

rrnov

.

TUB nr.R'fl Mscnt.x mniBvn.1
Senator Van writes to friends in

Lincoln tli.it lie will bo in tills citj * Thurs-
day

¬

, July 1. On Friday, the day follow-
ing

¬

, liu will bo ut tlio metropolis , which
to Ncbrnskiuis means Onutlia , unit from
tliuro tliu senator will take his route ior-
4lli of July engagements , speaking nt
Columbus at the cclchratiou tlicro on
Saturday July D. nt t o'clock n. m. Im-
iiH'dlatcly

-

following his oration there the
senator will take tlio train and spuak the
sanio nfternoon-at Fremont , at IJ o'clock-
p in. Monday tlio fith , ho will speak at-

thn celebration at Wayne , and arjain on
Tuesday , tlio Oth , he will bo in Lincoln ,

returning to Washington llio 7th ,

going via his homo at Nebraska City-
.It

.

will bo observed that thd senator's trip
homo from Washington is n hurried ono
und that his time in the state Is largely
taken up in lllllng fourth of July engage ¬

ments. There arc a dozen or more other
places in the state that liavo bucn using
diligent ullbrts to seciiro his services on
the natal day among the points this city

ami disappointment is in store for them.
The Lincoln trades unions and labor or-
ganizations

¬

, which have recently taken
itctivo stops toward the observance of
this country's greatest day , have counted
with much coniidcnco upon securing the
senator for this point , but

*

the above mi-

thuntlo
-

route will take all the time that
tlto senator can spare from tlutics at
Washington-

.'run
.

HOUSK or I.ANOASTP.U-

Is being as rapidly as possible put in or.
tier for the fall campaign. Above , below
nnil nil around anil about , this constitu-
nnoy

-

is surrounded with a cloud by day
und a pillar of lire by night in tlio shape
of tlie Cobb Doom for United Slates sena-
tor

¬

, which to the well-oilotl and wellreg-
ulated machine , takes precedence over
everything else. Personal aspira lions ,

past political pledges mid future promises
tire all steered in this channel. Tlie air
lias cleared somewhat in tlio past week in-

tlie line of candidates for legislative hon-
ors

¬

, by a member of the past legislature
who liatl a laudable desire to succeed
himself , pulling out of the contest in his
ward ami leaving the coast clear for J.-

L.
.

. Ualdwoll. "This settles the question
iu that ward." said a politician of wide
acquaintance to a friend , and this is the
modus operand ! of settlements in this
parish when warfare is threatened that
might have a mistigating oll'ect against
the plans ami purposes of the higher
authorities. When a course of reduction
brings the number ofllcgislativo candidates
down to tlio number of oflices to fill ,
practice in oratory will bo in order , and
there is an excellent location for
this work up ut tlio capitol building ,
whore aspirants can take position within
tlie walls of the unfinished part of tiio
building anil complain for support to the
stars through the rootless structure. If-
auythir.g Would make a man enthusiastic
for" the old Hag and an appropriation it po-
sition of this kind would do the busjncss.

The oilico of county attorney , which in
Lancaster is worth some twenty-five hun-
dred

¬

a year , comes up to bo filled this
fall ami two attorneys of the city , dipt.-
Uillingsly

.

and H. U. Stearns , have been
understood to be aspirants for the placo.
One of the late announcements is that
the former has withdrawn from tlio can-
vass

¬

which at the present time
Joavos Mr. Stearns a clear field.-
Mr.

.

. Steams is the present deputy
district attorney and is m a. position that
ought to count for something in tlio way
of a preparatory school. To say that
these comprise the volume of political
changes would bo making a rash asser-
tion

¬

for a city whoroiu dwell as many
sacrifices as in Lincoln. Besides all this ,

there nro a good many people in Lancas-
ter

¬

county , and the time comes to every
community when the people assort them-
selves

¬

and change methods anil proceed-
uro

-

in a radical way which speaks vol-
umes

¬

for individual independence. In a
city that the few have for so long no-
toriously

¬

hold the upper hand it would bo-

n promising sign if the many would in-

augurate
¬

a ruling hand themselves.
TUB CHANGE KACKKT-

.On
.

the Saturday night B. ci M. train
from Lincoln a passenger took possession
of a young man on the train , alleging
that the follow was operating a swindling
game in making change. When the
train reached this city tlio chap was
turned over to the police , but ho escaped
a night in tlio cooler by a citizen going
his recognizance for his appearance in
court to-day , the sum fixed by tlio judge
for his showing up being 100. The trial
of the case will develop the fact as to tlio
guilt or innocence of the young man
under arrest. But whichever way
it turns , the fact will remain
that altogether too much of this
kind of racket is operated , and
that successfully , by parties on tlio train-
.It

.

is u very easy matter to fold a number
of bills together so that both ends will
count , and the operators do tl'.o work
with such indiiroronco and such
childlike and bland smiles that old travel-
01

-
s are often imposed upon in this way. '

INSPECTION OK UUIUINO8.
Fire Warden Nowberg has in the course

of duty inspected some three hundred
buildings within the lire limits of the
city thill have already been erected this
sotison , and tboro aru homo sixty or sev-
only awaiting inspection at tlio present
time. This is an incident illustrating the
progress of the city in the building line ,

nut a great many suburban residences
anil buildings eroded in isolated lot-all
ties whore there tire no adjoining build-
ings , escape inspection entire , so that the
list falls very far short of actual improve ¬

ments. In iho face of this record , which
is a record of resident improvements al-

most
¬

wholly , real estate men advertise
daily for houses to rent , instead of adver-
tising

¬

the same on hand , anil a bulletin
board with the announcement of anything
nt all desirable to rout does not stay out
in the weather long enough to obliterate
the chalk marks , uvon in a ruin storm.
These facts Lincoln people point to with
pardonable pride , as they surround a-

new comer and present inducements for
him to purchase some some of tiinlr fabu-
lously high-priced real estate.

Till : KUITOHI.U , EXCUltSION.
President Correll , ot the Nebraska

Press association , writes that there will
bo a mooting at the Commercial Hotel ,

this city , ou Wednesday next at 280; p. m. ,
to which meeting tho' president has In-

.vitcd committees from tlio Central No
bra ska Press association and from the
Kopublicaii Valley Press association to-

bo present , that an excursion can bo-

ngrcod upon that will bo a satisfactory
trip to all concerned Mr , Correll says :

"I tool desirous for the honor of the state
that there should bo one good excursion ,

rather than a number of little straggling
ones , " It is therefore ft move to liur-
inoniy.0

-
the diil'oront associations in the

mattter of an excursion Unit the presi-
dent

¬

of the state association has called
the conference meeting in His city Wed-
nesday

¬

, ' .)
NEWS 1TBMS-

.An
.

obstreperous Individual , who ovl-
dently for uuro cussednes S unded up a

Chinaman the olhor day , was tried in
court and fined ? 15 and costs for his work ,

Not having the means to liquidate his in-

lcbtcdne
-

ho was committed to jail to
serve out his sentence.

Sunday found tive now arrivals at the
well patronized boarding house kept by-
tht ! oily'jtitlor.cAcli and every ono of whom
will he given tt chance to answer to the
shargc of being drunk to-day when po-
lice courts opens.

County Treasurer Itoolio was called to-

Cortland yesterday by tbo death of his
ngen mother , who committed suicide at
that plnrc at the homo of ono of hcrsons.

Saturday evening a man named Smith ,

while In a state of Intoxication madea
race course of O street which ended up-
by his coming in contact witli a pile of-

brirk at Fifteenth street whom his bugcy
was broken and he himself considerably
bruised. The police took him In charge
and ho Icit $25 with thorn for his appear-
ance

¬

at court to-day.
The Lincoln base ball club in their last

game with the St. Joe club were fairly
nnd fully paralyzed , the score recording
twelve to nothing In favor of the visitor- ) .

This followed too in the wake of their
having tlioir advertising mascott on the
streets for twenty four hours prior to the
game ami proves that a mascott is not
always invlndble.
' The Sunday topics of conversation
seemed to run in the channel as to
whether the much advertised broadsword
bout between Dan Hess and a man ad-
vertised

¬

to bo from the regular army , ami-
a captain at that , would take place. The
Law and Order league took stops Satur-
day

¬

to suppress llio Sunday entertain-
mt'tit

-

by raising a sum of money and
putting a warrant in the shorilPs hands.-
A

.

prominent railroad olHcIal , in discuss-
ing tlio question with parties , said if the
advertised captain was a regular army
oflioor that the United Status government
had better take him in hand and order a
court martial rather than have him giv-
ing

¬

Sunday exhibitions over the country.
Thorn seemed lo bo a good ninny with
like opinions around the city.yesterday.

Secretary Furnas of tlio State Hoard of
Agriculture passctl through tlio city yes-
terday

¬

en route homeward from attend-
ing

¬

grand lodge A. F. is A. M. at Omaha.-
Tlie

.

secretary is very sanguine that Iho
fair of 1890 will bo tlio grandest over held
in Nebraska if not in the entire wost.

Frank P. Ireland of Nesbrakn City , ono
of the most pationtdemocrats in thestatc ,

who has for months boon waiting for n
lighting chance at tlio United States mar-
snalshit

-

) for this district , is passing Sun
div; in Lincoln-

.ExGovernor Nanco was in the city on-
a short business trip , the first visit for
some timg , and we take pleasure in not-
ing

¬

the improvements at the Capital City
tlio present year.-

Mrs.
.

. V. II. Dyar nnd children have
gone to Brattloboro , Vermont lor a sum ¬

mer's recreation and visit with friends
and relatives in the east.

Lincoln nnd Nebraska City are now
connected by telephone , a consummation
long wished , and a paying investment
for the projectors and proprietors of the
lino.

The labor organizations are at work on-
a fourth of July celebration for tlio capi-
tal

¬

city to bo hold on Monday the Oth-
.An

.

industrial street parade is announced
as ono of the attractions.

Friends of General Vifquam in tlio city
have received letters announcing his de-
parture

¬

from Washington to the front af-
ter

¬

fencing and renewing pleasant ac-
quaintances

¬

at Washington ,
The now T. P. Quick building on P

street , between Tenth and Eleventh , is
nearly completed and makes a handsome
appearance. It was leased before tlio
contract for its construction was signed.-

Tlio
.

Lincoln aud St. Joe clubs close
tlioir present scries pf games at Dnrfeo's'
parlj to-day. Game called at 4 p. m.

Miss Daisy Reese , daughter of Judge
Ilccso of the supreme court , came from
her homo at Walioo and was a guest iu
Lincoln over Sunday.-

A
.

prominent capitalist from Now York
was interviewing Lincoln property
owners last week with a view to invest-
ment

¬

in city lots from a speculative point
of view.

Supply Agent C. M. "Woad of the B &
M. was in Lincoln Saturday on company
business at this point , which , in tlio way
of supplying track material for now
lines , lias increased four fold the present
year.

Requisitions wore granted by the gov-
ernor

¬

in two cases last week ; ono to the
sheriff of Page county , who took his man
with him from this place charged with
grand larceny-

.Haydn's
.

"Creation" is announced as
the musical event of the summer for Lin-
coln

¬

, to bo rendered by Lincoln and
Omaha singers on the evening of the 23th.

HOTEL AltUIVALS.
The following Ncbraskans wore Sunday

guests ut Lincoln hotels : J. P. Ilynor ,
Curtis ; E. Lougtin , Beatrice ; E. R. Do-

Loohneats. . Adams ; J. S. Stewart , To-
cumsch

-

: Harry Ilanbaks , Omaha ; F. D.
Ireland , Nebraska City ; James McNony ,

Red Cloud ; C. E. Lewis , Plattsmouth ;
Chas ; Hall , Omaha ; Gee , SI. Blakely ,
Fairmont ; Sam Rusk , Fairmont ; Henry
C. Smith , Falls City O. II. Carleton ,

Greenwood : II. S. Moody , Omaha , Gco.-
E.

.
. Rigour, Omaha.

PILES
A sure cure for Ullnd Blooding, Itchin-

nnd Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams , (an Indian remedy) , called Dr-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment A slnelo
box has cured tlio worst chronic cases oti or-
SO years standlntr. No ono need sutler live
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth
lug medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than srood. Williams' Indian
rile Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
Intense Itching, (particularly at nlnlit after
cottlns warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , elves
instant relief , and Is prepared only for Piles ,
itching of private parts , and for nothing olso.

SKIN DISEASES OUIIEI).
Dr. Krazier's MuL'lc Olntmont cures as by

magic , I'lmnlos , lilack Heads or Grubs ,
Blotches anil Eruptions on the foco, leaving
the stein clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch.
Salt ithoum , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips, aud
Old Obstlnato Ulcors.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt ot-

Kctixiled by Kuhn & Co. , and Schroder &
Courad. At wholesale bv C. V. (.ioodman ,

A Presbyterian minister at Middleton ,

N , J. , haying declined to sign a petition
again at the granting of a now license ) to a
man who hud boon Keening the Only hotel
there , the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union have publioly prayed for him
the clergyman.

The survivors of the First Iowa in-

fantry
¬

will observe the twenty-fifth anni-
versary

¬

of tlio battle of Wilson's creek at
Davenport August 10. Ot the regimental
association , which numbered originally
1,000 members , less iluin !203 are alive ,

MOST PERFECT MADE :

lreprad with ip ottl retard to heatU.-
No

.
Ammonia , Um or AIuu.

PRICE BAKING fOWOefi CO. ,
CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

TUB STORY OF CARL SCI1URZ

How He B'-camn a Rebel in the
Fatherland.

Ills First Taste of Wnr IlolnlnR n
Compatriot to ICsunpc from

lrUon

Chicago : Silling nt the tnblo of-

n celebrated "pension" some time ago
tlie convcrsntion toll upon : Schurz
and liis honors in the land of his adopt-

ion. . "Carl Scluirz ! " called Mrs. Cap-

tain
-

liorchcrt from the further end ot
the room ; "ho of all your countrymen
interests me most , for 1 know the family
well. "

Supper linished , I took a scat at the
side of the venerable lady , who o hus-

band was tlio hero of nioro than ouu bat-

tle in the bloody days of the Franco-
Prussian war , and heard the following
story :

" 1 was a child in the days of M9 , when
the anarchical llnino threatened to (ion-
sumo all tlio monarchies of Kuropo.
Berlin was in the folds of the red Hag ,

Austria on the brink of ruin , emperor
and king alike wild with distraction.-
Kven

.

in the peaceful valley of the
Rhine , whoso hardy inhabitants had
known only loyalty for generations ,

whose surrounding hills and dale ? , full
of their legendary romance , had boon
the cordon of assured allegiance , oven
there the voice of discontent echoed.
Above tlio hearths of the lowly peasant
huts , whoso most warlike ornament had
been the inherited pine which the fathers
had smoked , the musket swung ; the
demon of dissatisfaction (trove to blood-

.Yot'xo
.

itiuit.s.-
fionn

: .

, that romantic city on tlio banks
of the majestic stream , the seat of one of
the "Fatherland's" greatest colleges , the
"Prince's university , " as it is called to
this day , forgot its ancient traditions ,

and Its young men joined hands witli the
leaders of the growing revolt. Gottfried-
Kinckol , later the celebrated savant and
poet , then u youthful "decent" in the in-

stitute
¬

of learning , was the epitome of-
tlio revolutionist in whoso bosom tlio love
of liberty fairly llamcd. A brilliant band
had gathered about him Simrock , Kantt"-
uiaiin , Schlouback and Decker ; but its
center was Johanna MocKcl. A few years
previous to the time our story begins ,
while journeying one spring day on the
Hli'mo , a buantitul woman took her scat
with Kinckol in an "uncertain" boat. Ilo
had long loved her , but she had already
stood before HymenH altar and pronuse'd
obedience "to him who had given her his
name. They had parted once , with a
mutual vow to keep asunder. Tlioso who
watched might have seen the furtive
glances cast irom ono to the other , and
read tlio inner struggle which the pres-
ent

¬

meeting caused ; out no word passed
between them. How cruelly and strangely
fate oft works out her plans , disconcert-
ing

¬

human endeavor. A storm arose , the
boat whirled and tossed , tlio white-caps
mounted and broke with fury unknown.
The talcs of the Lorolof and her siren
song came back from their cradles like
ghosts to the frightened passengers of the
little smack. The boat foundered and
upturned ; women's waitings made the
heart sick. But the strong arms of young
Kinekel quickly grasped the fainting
form of Ins dona and bore her safely to
the opposite shore. Faithfully ho watched
over her during the long hours whore life
hovered in the balance , and when at last
the great , tender eyes opened und found
her lioro bonding over her in Icniglitly de-

votion , her heart melted ; she promised
her love to him who hud saved her life
anew. The divorce followed , and they
were married.S-

CIIUUZ
.

FIIIST TASTE OF WAIt-
.It

.
was Johanna , the cousin of Schurz.

Her own pen a noted ono of her time
has described the romantic adventure

in verse of touching beauty. A fewyeats
after the establishment of their homo in
the poetical city on the stream which hau
brought about their union , Carl Schurz
came as a student to Bonn. Naturally ho
spent much time at the villa of his
beautiful cousin.and listened with heated
blood to the professor's stories of tyranny
contrasted with the idylic freedom which
his nature craved. The days came soon
to try his fervor and spirit. The revolu-
tion

¬

broke out. The lovely home , with
Johanna as guard , became an arsenal
from which echoed the crack of the
musket and issued the smoke of powder.
Johanna , as a heroine of the olden times ,
loaded the arms for the defenders of the
litttlo fort and encouraged her loved
ones by tender looks and words of praise-
.It

.

was like a scene from "Ivanhoo. " But
in vain. Tlio bullets of the regulars were
too strong for the liberty-loving inmates ,

And tlio white Hag was raised in token ot-

surrender. . Dark and gloomy days suc-
ceeded

¬

that trim for freedom and liberty.-
Kinckol

.
was torn oft' from wife and

family and condemned to imprisonment
for life , confined in the penitentiary at-
Naugard , in Pomorania , where my uncle
held the command. Lenient with him
from the first , though hard work was his
sentence , the two became intimate
friends. Long walks wore taken in the
garden , books wore given to him and
leisure allowed him to write his memoirs.-

AS
.

AN OUUAN-OltlNDKK.
Ono sunny summer morning , when the

birds were, joyfully Bingiu ; in the
rioii toliago , nil unusual-looking man
staggered up to the lane leading to the
village , with a hand-organ on Ins back.-
Ilo

.
was old and decrepit ; shaggy cloth-

ing
¬

hung , partly in shreds , from the bent
back , thy shoes were worn thin , and an
old hat which had scon years of service
covored'his' hoau. Quickly tlio interest
of the passers by was excited and the

of tlio hamlet soon overtook
him and o'orwhelmcd him with prayers
for tunes , for ho was a musician of the
"species rara" in that neighborhood.
The peasant irirls and their swains
danced gleefully about tlio performer ,
whoso hands , Itad ono but noticed , were
sott and white and unused to playing for
continental cycling. Who was the
stranger ? What did ho want ? This the
hinds never asked but listened intently
to the mournful tunes of their favorite
instrument. Hut the 'grinder' was not
relax , After ending tlio toil for the day
and putting IIP in the small inn at Nau-
gard

¬

for tlio night he sallied forth alolic.
And hero I shall draw the veil. It was
Carl Sclm , who had taken this way to
frco his cousin , teaoiior and friend , as-
suucojsfully disguised as though the deft
lingers of "Fngin , the Jew , " had clothed
him. His attempt , though , to bribe tlio
keeper and gam access to Kinekel failed ,
and being reported , the latter was de-
prived

¬

of his freedom and privileges and
renounced to his coll. , regardless
of tlio instrument which for aught 1
know , is still hold in the tavern as a rolio-
of "yo olden time , " sought the nearest
way to the woods , and made haste to
leave as many miles as possible between
himself and Naugard.

AIDING A COMPAT11IOT.
A few days later the unfortunate Kinck-

ol
¬

was transferred to Spandau. near
Berlin. This was no vclvnt cushion or
scat of roses. The commander was
another man from my undo , with no
love for Kmokcl or sympathy in his be ¬

half. Confinement was hard now ; the
extra rations and (lowers wore wanting
and ho began to wano. Schurz , how-
ever

¬

, had not rested in the meantime ,
but endeavored to concoct now means
for the escape of Kinekel. Ono night ofkgvntian darkness ho .appeared before
the Spandau fortress , undismayed by the
awful cannon dUmally peering over the
mills , or the measured tread of the

very
armed

guard
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YANKEE SPY. "

but Hough > crloiico
In Georgia In'Ol.

: "Tho lirst blood
during the war was

in Atlanta. There was no
a riot , but it wns a very

at the lime. Patriotism
of it patriotism and

early part of ' 01 , just be ¬

seceded , or n liltlo Inter.
a regular stow in those days.

rumors wore nllo.it
most conservative of our

it their duty to keep a sharp
looking strangers.

then about one-third of its
. People know eueh other ,

easy matter to spot a stran
who were here tor a day or

the habit of spending much
in a reading room annexed

house on Alabama street
loom was on tlio second

furnished with desks run-
the apartment. There were

the reader had to stand
place several abolitionists
while the secession excite ¬

its height. Their appear ¬

, and patriotic citi
found who made it a

about the room wliilo the
present. In every instance

gave themselves
eagerly devoured the south ¬

especially those from South
from time to lime copied

books such choice extracts
could bo used to ad

the north. After stull-
with information

were quietly taken in
committee and conducted

place where they wore
interrogated. It speaks

community that there was
violence. In oynry case the

wore given a eiianco
, and they never failed to

delay.
however , was peculiarly cal ¬

bad feeling and provoke
Wo were just drifting into
dreaded the secret work of
cranks of the John Brown

that self-preservation
and decisive action.

around tiio hote.ls ono
that a Yankee abolitionist

the reading room nearly all
tlio papers and taking copi ¬

What settled the matter was
ho wrote his notes in a kind

or cipher that could not bo
by several patriots who had

public-spirited to peep
. When this came out

general indignation. Tlioso
the stranger swore that no

. His pink and white com ¬

his brogue made that plain.
stray citizens dropped into

until there was a con ¬

. The spy , with singular
his work. Ho whis ¬

, anil frequently paused to
note-book. Finally , just

, lie turned anil put up his
evident intention of leav ¬

time everything had been
The spectators stood , some
the room and others in the
to the stairway. A young

the suspect , who by the
u good-looking , mild-laced
said , with an air of author ¬

who you are , and we
business here. If you will o

, it will bo better for

now to see what was the mat-
stranger. Ilo was simply

paralj'zcd us it Were.
this was against him. It

for the brazen self-posses
enemy.

, " said the leader of the citi ¬

, "wo do not desire to use

said not a word. A des ¬

Hashed from his eyes , his
, and he suddenly backed

.

! " exclaimed two or three

was not a second too
man thrust his right hand

was entirely unexpected.
dreamed that this public
have the madness , in tlio
tlio south , to attempt re ¬

face of a score of determ ¬

a pistol ! " shouted a
. .

yelled "murder , " several
the statement that they were

police , and tlio entire crowd
into the dark hail ,

came in contact witli the out ¬

wore doing their best to get
. In halt u minute tlie Uo-

of the crowd wore
each other , pulling hair and

most blood-curdling way
Each man expected a bul ¬

from tiio mysterious out ¬

the same time ho was afraid
by the latest comers , who

bo incapable of understand ¬

.
, , cries and curses , rival ¬

, the vigilantes strug ¬

gathering darkness to tlio
went thundering down ,

fighting, and spluttering un ¬

, some of thorn headfore ¬

pavement. Hero they were
and separated. Reinforce ¬

, explanations wore made ,

than five minutes from the
began , everything was
attack upon the aboli ¬

or live men witli broken
and cracked skulls wore left

others , witji half a dozen
men in front , ascended again

- . When they entered
it didicult to bellnvo their
desperado stood thought ¬

middle of the lloor munching
,

} " shouted the vigi ¬

? Oh , yes , 1 suppose so , "
. Then the teller took

nt the tipple and said :

this about ?"
was irritating , but it was

to answer him.
Yankee spy , and wo want

and the extracts you
from these papers , "

into n (it of laughter ,
until ho was black in the
. started to handle him
ho braced up and said ;

gentlemen. I may have
acted suspiciously , but I

My name is John Shut ¬

nt Danville , Va. , mid nm in
business. I stopped over a

have been running over
hero for the quotations of

, Hero is my book.
notes are in short-hand , but

out those figures. I regret
all this excitement. "

fell upon tlio crowd.
you draw a pistol ? " said

I drew this apple from my
I was so confused that I did

I was doing , am } almost
I commenced tugging away

' 1 could hardly got out
. "

then that no one liad
n pistol.
down now to the store of

, " said the stranger , "and
will accompany mo ho

assurances from the firm that
Virginian , and an original

."
hand on the arm of the
vigilantes, und the two

walked iff together , the others standing
aside to nnko way for them.-

It
.

tunioil out that the tobacco man wns-
O. . K. Ho was n good fellow and took in
the town with the boy that night. But
his reticence , confusion and peculiar con-
duet placed him In a position of great
danger. If any of the vigilantes had
been armed lie would doubtless have
been riddled with bullets when ho
reached behind him for that apple-

.Uountry

.

Ulrl.
Detroit Free Press : Among the o-

cuivionists sitting on Iho City hall slops
ycstorduv-tioon to eat luncheon were a
young fellow who had a wide-awake
look , and a girl in n pink dress who in-
si ted on holding his hand and lopping
over on his shouUbr. Two or three gen
tleiuen observed the situation and halted
for a second look. Their smiles were
noted by the young man , and he released
himself and came over to them and said-

"Gentlemen
-

, let mo explain. Did either
one of you ever live in the country ? "

"No , they replied in chorus-
."Then

.

you don't understand the coun-
try

¬

girl , She requires to bo loved after a
certain inslnon. She wauls n practical
realization of tlio fact that vou love her.
1 might tell her how much I adored her ,
beginning now ana talking until dark ,
but she wouldn't realize it a tenth part
as much us If 1 put my arm around nor
waist and let her head drop on my-
shoulder. . The ono is talk the other
cold facts. "

"Hxactly that's so , " remarked the
gentlemen.-

"When
.

a city girl is in love she con-
ceals the fact , or tries to. The country
lass i.s only too proud to give it : wny.
You saw us squeezing : hands. You've
got to squeeze a country girl's hands
about so niton or she'll imiigme you have
got mad about something. "

"Exactly that's so , " observed bis au
ditors.-

"You
.

may have noticed that 1 fed her
crackers and she fed me. cheese ? It must
lums looked very silly to you , but that's
another pliuso of country courtship. If-

you'd claw oil', the girl would imagine
you felt above her. I tell you , gentle
man. I've been courliiu; country girls
for the last ten years , anil I'm giving you
a solemn pointer that there is only one
correct way , und this is it. "

"Exactly that's so , " replied the gen-
tlemen

¬

in chorus , and they lifted their
hats to the girl and walked oil'.

A. Pretty 8l lit.
Bill Arp , in a letter to the Atlanta

Constitution , says : "Over in North
Carolina I saw tlio prettiest sight in tlio-
world. . 1 went into a great factory and
beheld spread out before mo like a
panorama an immense hall occupied by
700 pretty girls. They were making
cigarettes. As they deftly rolled them
between their lingers they SMI" ono of
the hymns so often used by Moody and
Sun key in their religious services. I-

don't think I over hoard vocal music half
so ? wcot. It almost reconciled mo to the
fact that tlio tobacco in tlio cigarettes is
steeped in Now England rum. Tlio
cheeks of those girls wore like roses , in-
dicating

¬
health and high spirits. 1 lull

you , my friend , it was a sight to bo re-
membered.

¬

. " __
An Authority.-

"Tell
.

mo , " said Mrs. C. , "when was it ,

Lrover.that you lirst discovered that you
wore growing fond of mo ? "

"Well , really , my dear , " replied Mr.C.
with some hesitation , "I can hardly re-
call

¬

tlio exact but I nave no doubt that
Dan Lament would know. "

SVilliam Anderson , a citizen of Cincin-
nati

¬

, objected to paying hack him unless
the hackman proved himself the better
man. Finding argument useless , the
huckmun drove Mr. Anderson to ti retired
spot , and tlicro wiped the grouud with
him. Then , to his dlsgusl , he found Mr.
Anderson hadn't a red cent , and could
not pay , though 1m had been well
thrashed. __

Rev. D. M. Curpon cr , of Clymcr.Chau-
tauqua

-

Co. , N. Y. , writes March 2 , 1883 :

My boy , two years old , took a severe cold
which settled in his throat and lungs.
Nothing afforded relief , and I thought he
must die. Finally I put nn Allcock's
Porous Plaster around the throat aud ono
on the chest. In less than an hour his
breathing became better , and ho fell
asleep. In twenty-four hours the child
was well. __

Edward Simpson Slmkeshaft , a wealthy
Englishman of Lancashire , became : i con-
firmed

¬

drunkard and , leaving his luxuri-
ous homo and his friends , came to Cleve-
land

-

, Ohio , whore ho gave himself up
unreservedly to his passion for drink. He
lived in u novel , und spent the money
that was sent to him regularly from Eng ¬

land for whisky. Ho died of alcoholism-

.Don't

.

hawk , hawk , blow , spit and dis-
gust

¬

everybody witli your oll'onsivo
breath* but use Dr. Sago's Catarrh Rem-
edy

¬

and cud it-

."Speaking

.

of extravagance in dress , "
writes n correspondent , "tho most ex-
pensively

¬

dressed man 1 over saw was nn
African ciiicf on the Gold Coast. His
wives had anointed him thoroughly with
palm oil , and then powdered him from
head to foot witli gold dust. "

Ilalfnrtl Sauce is caultal for dyspeptics , a

The Dominion criminal statistics , re-
cently

¬

published , shows that Manitoba is
the most criminal of the provinces , there
being one indictable offense for each 000-
of the population charged with crime.
Convictions in Manitoba wore forty-
seven in 1884.

The Great Southern Remedy for all
BOWEL TROUBLES

AND CHILDREN TEETHING.
ve'Y tow wlin do tint know of thislltllo biiili Kruwlne ilongililn of out mountain" !

Rtul lilll * ! but very few rfnllro Iho fuel , ttiultlio Illtla purple Lorry , wltldi so many of inbuye calBii In mint every nhnpo. tlipro U n principle In It having ft lumdcrlul cllcrt on thebowel * . Dr. HUucr's Huckleberry Cordial l <

JljUUIIlUT KOUTIIKKJIKUKtlY Hint ri'StlJICStun lltllo ono ti'i thing , and cures UUrrhu*Imenta.-y mid Crump Colic.
WliMIt l.tc-oiiilderptl that et tlilnniioftliojvir stidilir. ml lUnri'rons ntucliK.or lhbotve.j nro * o frequent , uml via hear of no many

death * uccurrlue before a physician can beral ttl In. It is Important tbatcicrv liuiur.hold should provide IbcmtcJvcD llli pmu
peeily relief, a dowi of which will tellers thenaln and care inurb nxleiy. llr. llUcrrIlucklrberrv Cordial lnatluiploifmeUy ulilrtny child Is pleated to tukc.
rl7lcA.W coni * ft.1'08Jfnnnfacturtd! byWAI-Tint A.'fAYLOn , Atlanta. Ua.
'J ylor'n ClH'rpkeollrinrdv n ( htvrrl "ijiiiij

anil { lulled * will euro Ctiuulm. C'rouu und CunjiiirinHlon. j'tlreMrH. nnilll n Ixitlle.

A STANDARD MEDICAL VTORR-

FORYOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MBR

ONLY 81 1I-
Tit.iAJsru.vTm

MAIU
:

KNOW THYSELF , dmKih-

RnMcdVltitllT , Norro'il nnd rhy le t DJjltltf-
rrem mr latino In Mnn. Irr0r ? * Toitth. tn
untold mlitrlPi roniltltiifrom ln'll' orlloa nd r-

boo * for ocr nmn. yonntr , ml tdl - ot

, . . , . - , . , iiliojljnt In bMullhil jynei
wet kin of cry mnw mochiinlnil , llterory nnd pro U1-

Uockford

Wonnl-thinnny other wort In IhH country forIM-
or llie money will bo refund Incrcry InjWnc *. Ptt. _

onlT II by null , ro'tpili ! Illmtmol amgl , 11X-
pundnow. . Hold ( thenulaor bTlS tTf
llonil.Mo.llrit A'Kocutlon. ti thn lion. A. I'. HIM ll-

nml nclnlo oitlrnrj of tha t'OiM tha renderUr *
"TnV3"5SS of'l'.Vfil > worth mow loin youn n-

mlrtdli Il ?n"n it thl.i senonUoi th n
mlno

- '
ot * ttio tUrormlnoi ot

nit the rocks nnd onto*iinnd Imoot nt munf-
ii youna ninn liivo boon tnluliy wrockod. itAnebosto-
flTho8clcne8ot* MfoHot croitor ruins thuniillt'ltt-

nc'llcnl works piibll ha1 In thU counlrr forlbtpulT-

ho'Tclc'ncoot l.ifols H uiorti nnd rn t rly lr t-

lo on norTOiu ami pliyalcAl ilaonny. Matron rnt
||AdS

rt-

otico.

> e.ith P b Ar M ? .' jMl9.1i'! ' B.8! : .?' Pw - P
. mil , . . . , ,Chronic iu iiM hu - - -

np.1 the Kklll of nil othorp'iy lclini ipeoultr. 8u.-

IrcntcHi
.

BucrpiXully wltuout an niuuo * of ftllar *
- ""Mention Omn'

Chicago ,
Milwaukee & SI , Paul

The Short Line
and Best

From Omaha to the East.TV-

VOTUAINSI

.
) limvnUX OMAHA AND

OhlrnKo , Jllmtrnpolls. Mllwnukoo ,
Hi. 1'nul , CiMhir HiiMi-
nintoii.

|

. Jhilimiuo , ,
Koek 1 jlunJ , I'lcopoi-t, Jnmnvlllo ,

Klfflti , Mu , ll-oii ,
Ik'lolt , Wlnomi-
Ami till other Impi'tinm' points Rust , Northeast

nitil Southeast.-
Ticlict

.
ofllco nt 1401 Knrnnm street (In Fnxton

Hotel and nt I'nlon I'nrlllu Depot-
.riillmnn

.
Sleopois uiuUHu lineal Dining Card

In the woiltl mo run on the mnln line * of the
CtttcAdo , Mli.wUKEI : * Sr. I'AUI. HAIMTAT
mid every nttrtitlim Is pnltl to pnssouffors by-
vuutluon ? umploji's ul tlio company.-

U.
.

. MU.I.ICII , ( loittriil MnniiKur.-
J.

.
. 1' . Ttri'KKK , AssKtnnt ( lonornl Manager.-

A
.

V. H CAui'KMUii , Gonoinl I'ns'oiiger anJ
Ticket Agent ,

( ] to.: I! HK WKOitti , Assistant GunoralPasson-
nor mitt Tk-kot ABOIH _ _____

HAMBURG - AMERICANO-

orra.pan.3r. .
A D1HKCT LINK FOU

England , France & Germany.
The Moiuushlps of thin known line nro-

tittllt of lion , In wntur tight coinpiulmunta , and
tire fumtahiHl witli uvttry lO'iulMto' to innko the
pn'-sntro both snfo mid nirrronblo. Tlmy ourry
the Dnitod Stntot nml Kuioponn mulls.iiml Icnvo
New York Thursdays and Saturdays for J'lr.-
mnulh

.
, ( LONUONJ.OUorbous.d'AUIS and 1IASI-

UUHQ
-

) .
llcturtilriff , the Btoumora lunvo HnmburB on

Wednesdays imd Sundays , via. lluvro , taklny
passengers nt Southampton nml London.

First cabin }50. fill) mid f".r ; Stoorajro $iX-
Itnllrond tickets from Plymouth to llrlslol , Cari-

llir.
-

. London , nr to any plnco In the tiouth of-
KiiL'land , I'ltEC. Btoonuro from Uuropo only
JU5. Bond for "Tourl't ( "

0. U. UlUHAUn & CO. .
General 1'ngsenKur Aponts ,

01 Broadway , Now York ; Washington und IM-
SalloSts. . Chicago. III.

Notice to Contractors.A-
LED

.

proposals for the bulldlturgf a court
llioitBo and lull In Buuiln'iQC , OuSblc county,

Wyomtuir U'omlory , nna lor lurnlshliiB the ran
tciiiil lor the construction of Iho same will b-

SK

received by the commissioners of until county
up to 12 o clock noon on Tuesday , July 6tli , A.-

D.
.

. 188ft , at which time the proposals will bo
opened In public.-

I'Jnns
.

and sncoiUcatlons for snld building rrmy
bo soon ut the olllco of the county clerk ou nnd
niter May SOtu , 1KW-

.Ulds
.

must bo accompanied bv ocrtldod cltook
for fiOO , or nn approved bond for like amount ,
as n guaranteed Rood Tnitli ,

The county commissioners reserve the right
to rojcct any or all bids-

.llids
.

must bo directed to John B. Harper ,
County Clerk , Bundanco , Wyoming , and en-
dorsed

-
' Proposals for llulldltig Court Ilouso-

By order of the Hoard of County ComnU > nInor&-
JOHNS. . HAIU'KU , County Clork-

.Bundnnco
.

Wyo. Mar Wth , 1880 , my25d30t

CHICAGO * >

MORTH-
WESTERN

,1nMIAV - ,

Omaha , '

j

Council Bluffs

And Chicago j

The only roaa to falto for Dos Memos , Mar-
hiilllownCedar -

ttnplds , Clinton , Dlxlo. Chlcairo ,
Mllwuukoo end all polnu oast. To the people ofNebraska , Colorado , Wyoming , UtJth , IdahoNoviidu.Urouon , Washington und California Itotters superior adrantngos not possible by any
other lino-

Among B few of the numerous polnu ot Btip-
orlorlty

-
enjoyed by the putrons of this road bo-

twoonOmiilia
-

und Clilcuuo , are HH two trains a
day of DAY COACHIJd which uro the llnost that
human art nnd liuroiiulty can create. Its 1'Af
ACK BhKKl'INO dAlia , which nro models ofcomfort nnd olofranoo. Its DKAWJNQ
IIOOM CAltS uiHuronssed by any. und Its wldo-
ly

-
ooioDrutod PA1.ATIAI , UrNINQ CA11H , tnoequal of whloh cannot bo. found olsowharo

Al Council lIlulTs the trulna of the Union Pact-
flo

-
Ity. connect In Union Depot with those of tliu

Chicago & Northwestern Iljr. In Chicago th
trains of this line mnko close coniiuctlori with
those of ull custom line*.

For Detroit , ColumhiiR. Indlatmpolls. Clnola
null , Niagara Knlh. liuifnlo , Vlttsuunr. ToronW
Montreal , Iloston , Netr York. I'hlladulniila. UaL-
tlmorp.WnBhlngton

-

und nllpolntsln the east , tuK
the ticket ngont for tliiknu via tha

"NOUTH-WKSTHIIN. "
If you wish ( ho boat uooonunodutlons. AlltloU-
otf.uuaiu ot3Vlatl"9ll" °-! : U.B. IIAIB ,
Uonora Munatfor.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Recently Iltillt. Nuwly ( ' urnliU-
odTlie Tremont ,

J. C. ( : ) & BON , Proprietors.-
Cor.

.
. rtli and 1tita. , Lincoln , Nob.-

llatM
.

llM tier day. Street car from liouso to uny
part of llio city.-

J.

.

. H. W.HAWKINS ,

Architect ,
Omcc3).3luml) , Illolnirds Illock , Lincoln.

Nub , Kluvulor on lltli stroiit. _
Ilrondor ot llrooilcr of

OAl.I.OlVAVO'ATTI.i : . HIIOUTllOll.S (UTIL-
Hl.M WOODS ,

Live Stock Auctioneer
i n ml a In ull puru of the U. K. at fulrr-

uled. . Itootit : iHluto Illook , Lincoln , Nab.?
Uollowny und Short llcirn bulls for sulo-

.JJ.JI

.

, GOULWN 7

Farm Loans and insurance ,
Oorrosiiotidfiico In irtruiil to loans solicited.

_JtoomJ , HloburtM Illuulc , Lincoln , Nob.
"Public Sale ,

Denver , Co ! . , ,( unit loth , 1880.-
40hond

.
of Hhow Blinit Horn . llntua &CrnlcU

chunk , 8-yiMifoldi , wvlnMnse IBM ; InilU uml
licit urA. Addrea * VIoMitnd 1'driii , for citliilos-
Jje

-
; , "onvor , Col. ( !. JL lljunsou , Lincoln , Nob.

Ool. V. M. Woods , Auctioneer.
Whim In Lincoln atop tit

National Hotel ,
And ;rci a goo'l itliuiur fur -'IP.


